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JHREATEN A BOYCOTT

Bscretary John W. Hares it After th
Window Oiaia Worktrsi

The Flttsburg Knights o! Labor, through
Secretary John V. Hayes, threaten a boycott
on tome of tba window glast turned out by
tha Window Cllast Workert' AMoclntlon.
which also hat a membership In the Knights
of Labor, If tha skilled men continue to work
with the unskilled hand Dot members of
District Assembly 12 Knightt of Labor. The
natter baa been discussed, and the skilled
worker will not tnke cart In the fight of the
unskilled men for mors wines, and will not
refuse to work with the men not member ol
District Assembly 12 In l'lttsbnrg factories.

Lnyton Mould, Master workman of Dis-

trict Assembly 12, has threatened to declare a
strike at the factories ol J). U. Cunningham
A Co., limited, and Ihmsen A Co. unless tha
skilled men aided the unskilled workers In
the fight with Hnrlng, Unrt A Co., who are
fighting the unskilled workers of Muncle,
Indiana,

COMBINE OF MILLERS.
They are!Arranglng to Control tba Mar-

keting of Flour.
Tha effort! being made by tha leading mil-

lers of the country, and tbe chief members of

tha National Millers' Association, to bring
about an arrangement which will provide
roles for the output of flour on tha market,
and Oxlng a minimum price for Hour, appear
to be on the point of reaching a successful
issue. The details of the plnn hare been
worked out, and mado known to the princi-
pal millers of the country, nnd the aereement
of the large millers of winter nnd spring
wheat to abide by the regulations, or, In
other words, to enter the combination, Is all
that Is now lacking.

Two months ago, at a meeting of the Na-

tional Miller's Association in Minneapolis, It
was suggested that a plan be formulated
whereby the brokers and other outsiders
could not turn the flour market as they taw
fit, but by which the millers themselves could
control the market to an extent tufllclent to
protect themselves, if nothing more. The
plan (proposed Is to form a combination of
millers and fix the minimum prl:e at which
tha of the mills will be sold. No mil-
ler may go under this price. All may sell
above It. To solve tbe overproduction prob-
lem It was decided to bnve all nulls reduce
their production 19 per cent., which would
make a difference of almost 4,000,008 In a
year. All mills falling to reduce their pro-
duction will be notllled, and shall, according
to tbe agreement, pay to the combine ten
cents for every barrel of flour In excess of the
agreed weight. The agreement is to bold for
a year, and to be renewed thereafter yearly
If held satisfactory.

The New Mining Hate.
In the Pittsburg district tbe new double

rate of fit cents a ton cash paymeut nnd 09
ents a ton where a store la kept, took effeet

October 1. Ho far as known a I the operators
In .the district except two will pay the new
rate. The miners' leaders have rounded up
their forces, and It Is possible work may bo
suspended at the mines of the two eompnnlee
reckoned as doubtful in case they do not act
promptly in accepting the new wage rate.

Furnace Coke Goes Up.
Tbe price of furnace coke bos been advanc-

ed to take eftect October 1 to tl.60 per ton,
and the H. C. Frlck CokeCompanv and other
companyi in whlcb they are interested, or
control, bava posted notice giving their men
an advance of six per cent, la wages, to take
effect October 1. This will apply to about
thirteen thousand men, so far as tba Frlck
companies are concerned.

Should tha advance become general
throughout tbe region, which is likely, it will
apply to several thousand more.

i

Organized labor In Cincinnati Is opposing
cadet companies in the high school olalmlng
they build up caste.

The Daldwin locomotive works of Phila-
delphia have received an order to furnish 40
anginea for Russian railroads.

German chemical dealers are forming a
combination te resist encreachments on their
trade by the Standard Oil Company.

A SPANISH SHIP LOST
Tha Cruiser Cristobal Colon Goes On a

Reef On Cuban Shores.
Another Spanish warship has been wrecked

in Cuban water. Tha Chrietobal Colon, a
second-clas- s crulsor of about 1,200 displace-plaoeme-

and 1,600 horse-powe- r, probably
will prove a total loss. Tbe Lbrlstobul Colon
formed part of the Uoet of Spanish warships
aetanea to watcn me coast o cuba in order
to prevent the landing of filibustering ex-
peditions from tbe United States nnd else-
where. The cruiser carried four 12 centi
meter Hontorla guns; two seven contlmetei
guns and two rapid lire guns. Her crew
Is estimated to have 200 ofllcers uud men,
but tbe exact llguros are not known, at the
bad on board men intendod lor tbe smaller
patrol vessels of the Bpanis h fleet and may
bava detailed men ashore. Tbe stntlon ol
tbe Cristobal Colon waa tba waters about
Cape Antonio, oft the western extremity ol
tha Island of Cuba, ber commander having
particular Instructions to watch the Quit o;
Correntet and Uuudlana, south and north ol
cape Antonio,

The disaster ocourred off Colorado Point,
In tbe Gulf of Qudluno, toutb of tbe town o;
Mantua. In the province of Pinar del Wo
Bear wblcb territory Havana It situated. Foi
some days a cyclone disturbance bos prevail
ed over these iutltudet, and It is understood
to have recurred in the central part of tht
Gulf of Mexico, and was looked upon as like-
ly to enter the United Htutes through New
vticsui uu Apaiauuicoia.

A Great Ore Record.
During tba past month tba

roads bava mads a phenomenal reoord iu the
amount of tonnage carried. Some Idea of the
Immensity of this traffic, may be obtained by
tbe following, which show tbe amouut of ore
delivered to tba different dooks during tha
moulds oi July, August aou neptember: Asn- -
tabula, 13,987,597 ton; Cleveland. H.189,G'lfl
tons) Falrport, 490.212 tons; Conneaut, 195,.
due tont; Lorain, 111,702 tous.makinc n lt.-.d-

total of 25,927,669 tons. This great tonnage
was more than equaled in tna amount ol ounl
returned to tba luk porta from the Pittsburg
district. Ninety per cent, of this tritlllo was
hauled by tb Pittsburg lines to tbe furnaces
In tbe Pittsburg district, and in tbe Bhenaua
ana diauoning vauey.

Inspection of Beef.
Secretary Morton has issued an order pro

viding mat anor jauuary l, lew, an pool ex-
ported from this oouutry must bear a

from an lntptotor of the Agricultural do
partinent that tba anlmalt from which the
meat came were free from disease, aud that
the meat Is wholesome. Other meat exports
must also be certified to. Vessel earrvini?
uninspected meat will not be given elearaucs
paper.

Found Him.
James and Jacob MoKlnnvy, of Bailors

Bpriugt, 111., who were under indictment for
murdering T. W. Dennett, found Dennett lu
Louisville and nave taken blin to their noma,
lienoell disappeared from tbelr farm a few
yearn ago and elroumstantial evidence wot
so strong against tht brothers that a nob
triad to lynch them.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

An insurrection bat broken out In Uruguay.

The National Irish alliance hat Issuod an
appeal for funds.

Tbe tunoral of Prof. Pasteur, at Paris, wat
an immense affair.

Governor Ilenfrow declares that Oklahoma
how bat a population of 275,000.

The British ahlp Europn was burned nt tea
The crew wat rescued by the Otcur 1L

An unknown burglnr fell from a fire escape
of tbe Hotel St. Lorenz, New York, and was
Instantly killed.

Tbe schooner Cheater B. Jones, wblcb wat
supposed to have foundered In Lake Michi-

gan, has arrived at Bnult Hie. Marie.

Tbe Hoard of Pardons, when It meets In

November, will be asked to pardon y

Treasurer Jebn Dardsley, of Philadelphia.

The next session of tbe International Law
Congress, which assembly has Just adjourned
at Prussols, will be held In the Unites Stntea- -

Edward Moe, a prosperout tradesman of
Chicago, fatally shot his wile, whom he
found with Peter Nelson at a Market street
hotel.

The Democrats of Omaha, by an over
whelming majority nt their primaries Thurs-
day night, indorsed the citizens' reform
movement.

All tha ports of Salvador are heavily gar
risoned to prevent the Invasion of tlenem'
Ezeta. Tbe hitter's friends In Salvador are
being arrested.

Governor Gultewcz and several other citi
zens of the stnte of Kan Luis Potosi, Mexico,
nre attending the Atlanta Imposition. They
ware elaborately received.

Gladstone bat written a letter to tho llrit- -

Ish Temperance Congress acknowledging
that tho lluor question bn tiles him. Ileleaua
to tbo Scandinavian system.

four members ol James Guilford's family
In Hamilton county, Neb., have died from
drinking water from a well in which a cum-
ber of dead rats have been found.

Senator Pciler, Jerry Simpson nnd other
Populists want to bold tbelr nntlonal conven
tion early, so that the nomination for presi
dent may bo made on February 22.

Five hundred arrests have been niado In
connection with the recent rioting of Arme-
nians nt Constantinople. Tbe government is
greatly alarmed, and the garrison is kept
under arms.

Tbe South Carolina constitutional conven
tion by a vote of 60 to VJ adopted a section ol
the constitution forbidding the granting of
divorces for any cause whatever, and not al-

lowing recognition of divorces granted in
other States.

Gee Hop, a Chinaman who was naturalized
by a New Jersey court In 1390, and claims
American citizenship, hat been denied udrnls-
slon at San Francisco after a trip to China.
Tbe act of Congress of 18b2 made it illegal to

naturalize a Chinaman.

Mrs. Jobe, of Clarksburg, Mo., and hci
daughter, the wife of Dr. Alfred McClcod, ol

Kansas City, Kan., were killed In Kansas
City, Mo., at the reault of crowding of Creel
cart. They were thrown from the rear pint,
form of a car and both bad tholr necks
broken, dying almost instautly.

VICTIMS OF THE GALE.
Several Veesels Lost or in Distress 03

England.
A dispatch to Lloyds Irora Halcombecayi

that a large d steamer, heading ap-

parently for Plymouth, disappeared from
view during tbe gale when about four milts
from Graystone. It Is feared that sho has
foundered, aud a lifeboat has gone to thu
scene of her disappearance. No wreckage
has yet been fouud which would serve to
Identity ber.

A large Austrian steamer, as well as a
Lrltish ship, tbe Mouut Carmel from Svdtiev
for London, were west of Liaard point Friduy
evening, showing signals of distress. Tuga
and lifeboats were sent to their assistance
J he Norwegian bark Haabet, wat reported
ashore ou the Croyde sands uud breakiug up.
Hor crew were rescued by tbe rocket ap-
paratus.

A telegram to Lloyds from tbe Hollly Mot
anuounce that a Wilson lluor was passing
there towing the Ilrltisb steamship Architect,
from Jerumdu?o to Liverpool. Tbe Archi-
tect has lost her propeller. A Harrison llimi
wan uio aigntea on scllly isles with rudder
lost A Wilson liner was standing by bur.

FOUR SUDDEN DEATHS.

Two Persons Killed on the Railroad and
Another by a Fly Wheel.

Edward Dyer, 12 year old, ton of Mrs,
Therosa Dyer, of South Nineteenth street,
Pittsburg, was ground to pieces by a Pitts'
burg. Virginia aud Charleston pastnngnt
train. He wat stealing a ride on a freight
train.

Peter Dodds. who had n wife and foui
children, wnt touud dead from heart disease
iu his boms at Haltsburg, Pa.

Henry Uanlnls. aged 2H. of Pittsburg, died
at the West Penn hospital from injuries re-
ceived at Thompson atatlon, on me Pitts-
burg, Virginia and Churletton railroud,
wMla working In the yards.

Ernest Wilt, fireman at the Western Leath-
er company's factory, 840 lllver avenue,
Allegheny, was killed by being caught Iu a
revolving fly wheel which be was oiliug.

SPANISH PRISONERS.

Cubana to Be Transported to Military
rrison in Africa.

According to a disoatch from Havana, tha
membera of tba Committee of Autonomist
party asked Cast. Gen. Martinez deCampot
to release a number of prominent pertont
who wore detained in cuttody at Santiago da

Tha Spanish commander not only refused to
release tbe prisoners, but confirmed the sen-
tences which were Imposed upon ihem, and
It is understood that they nre to be escoited
as prisoners on board a ship tn order
to be taken to tha military prison at Ceuta,
thoSpanleli convict enabllshment In Africa,
opposite and about 17 mllet from Gibraltar.

The Pennsylvania Btaetment.
Tbs directors ot the Pennsylvania Hallway

Company has just made public their monthly
statement of earnings and expenses. All
lines east of Pittsburg aud Erie lor August,
1N05, as compared with the tame month In
1H04, shows An incfease iu gross earnings of
ti)4ti,9U5.5; an increase In expenses of fr2U5,-Bu- g.

10 an Increase la net turnings ol

All liuet west ot Pittsburg and Frio for
August, IMS, at oouipared with the same
month in 1M94, show: An increase in gross
earnings of (024.600.13; an Increase ot ex-
penses of f64.HU4.52; an Increase iu uet earn-
ings oi 259,b31.tll.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

CRAZED BY WHISKY,

A Woman Abandons Her Child and
Drowns Herself.

Tha body of Miss Elizabeth Kraemn mil.
of a Blnv at McKeesporl, was found In the

t , , . ...
luuuuuKannia river near mat place. She left
ber little child with a noluhbor on RntnM..
saying the would toon be back, but that wat

.(.o. pcru vi ut--r nuve. ai tue coroner s
Inquest It was brought out that the woman
hail harillv ha.ii .1 . v. ..
busbaud said be bad found nine bottles In
uer unions uay, tome still containing whit-ke-v.

A nolohbnr tesHiUii th.t
the Hungnrinu strike hit wife some time ago.

iurj rriuriinu a voruici Hint tne woman
bad committed suicide. At her eyes were
lound thickened, Jim. ! oneot her limbs showed
bruises, her husband was arrested, pending
an Imprest, but was released- alter the coro-
ner's Jury had rendered its verdict

The governor appointed Prof. John tlamll-to-

ol Slate College, deputy secretary of agri-
culture. Prof. Hamilton served through tho
wnr in the First Pennsylvania reserve cav-air-

retiring at adjutant. He wat elected
superintendent of the State farm at the col-
lege, and In 1H71 was elected professor of ag-
riculture. He was defeated for the legisla-
ture in 1802 in Center county.'

N. E. Dorente, tecretnry of the Pittsburg
y eoclety, has notified Unlontowa

horse owners that old naliualt must not be
put at work.

John Dearolph, assistant superintendent ol
the Itldgway light and heat company, was
seriously Injured by nn explosion of gat
Sunday. He was hurled 40 feet.

David Tran. of (llrnrdville, wat decnpltated
while ntti'inptiiig to board a moving train.
Six years ago be had nn arm and leg cut oft
iu mutiny u alinllar attempt.

The ringing of a railroad crossing gong
near Fasten frightened the horses lu a fu-
neral and the hearse was upset, throwing out
the corpse. The driver was badly injured.

Ilccnuse lilt wire Katie refused to live with
him, Tony Forrester, a German brush pedlar,
of Lebanon, shot her In the breast, near thu
heart. She will die. The ussnssln was ar-
rested. Tho were, married Inst March and
separated in April. He is about 50 while bis
wile is 21, and la not divorced Irotn bur form-
er husband.

A number of Washington merchants have
been called upon by Collector iligler to pay
the special tax on the sale of oleomargarine.
The dealers sot up the claim Hint they bad
bought the butter from n West Virginia deal-
er who sold it for pure creamery butter. Tblt
claim wot not nlluwed by the authorities nt
Washington, and the tux will have to be paid.

Burglars broke the glass In the windows of
the clothing store of Olilmans A Hon, at
Meadvllle, and stole sovorul hundrod dollars'
worth of goods.

James Melhorn, of (lullllzln, while helping
to clear away a wreck In tho Pennsylvania
railroad yards at Altoonn, was Instantly
crushed to death by tha heavy rouo of a der-
rick suddeuly breakiug and letting a cor fall
on him.

Greensburg bat a telephone war on between
tbe Bell company nnd Westlughouse comp-
any. Reduction in rates nre expected.

llobert Moseby, under lenience to death In
the Washington Jail for murder, baa written
a letter to the governor imploring clemency.

A bushel of copper, silver and gold coins ol
Spanish ami American make, and dating from
1788 to 1H17, have been found on the Craft
fatm, in llodstone township, Fayette cotloiy,

The case of tho Wilkey heirs against the
Cambria Iron Company, whlcb hat been on
trial beiore Jungs Darner, ol Cambria count v,
all week, ended In a verdict of t2,200 for tlie
plnintltls. The Wilkoy's owned a farm In
Duubur township of 107 acret. It wat claim-
ed that tba Cambria people robbed the sur-
face of its supports, which thereupon cracked
nnd felt in, destroying three valuable springs,
Tbe damages asked wat (25,000.

The new United Evangelical church build-
ing of Marchsnd, was dedicated Sunday by
Klshop Dubs, assisted by 12 ministers of the
Pittsburg conference.

lllchard Willis, of Altoona, In a fit nt de.
spondency caused by drink, oomuiltted sui-
cide by swallowing iaudauum.

Tha nil ft 't- -i nnn T.nlontn.l V, -- -
building at Sharon was dedicated on Thurs-
day.

Thomas HoODer. a mine hnss at T in, ..b.
works, Unlontown, was oaught in a main
tiHailintf hv a tlin nf liimla .ml
crushed, lie may die.

Howard Davit and William Custer, nonfes.
ed burglars, escaped from the New C'ustle
pin. iney escaped irom the Morgauxa re-
form tchool about a mouth ago,

Joseph Arthur filed a fnO.OOO dnmago suitagulukt the wire nnil works for the lost of an
eye, and Miss Nellio Golden wants (M0 000
from the tin mill for a linger. All tbe parlies
are of New Castle.

Cltizent of Murgottstown have replied to a
notlco from tbo gas company ol a 25 per cent.
Increase In ratee, beginning December 1, that
If it goes Into efToet, not a ttora in town will
ute gat thenceforth.

Nelson Miller, colored, lcadftrrjf a crowd of
negroes who dynamited a Hungarian hoard-ing house near WllltMaham - . .
the purpose of robbery, killing four peraont,
iyiw uuuiHjwu ui luuiuui m mu ursi uogree,
Two other negroes and two negrosset are yet
to be tried.

A new pattofflce bat been established at
Protherton, Somerset tounty, with William
II. Wulkor as postmaster.

The United States armored cruiser Tlrook-ly- u
was launched into the waters of tho Dela-

ware at Cramp's shipyard Wednesday. Miss
Ida May Schleran, daughter of the mayor ut
Brooklyn, broke a bottle of American cham-
pagne on the cruiser's bow aud said: ''Ichristen tho Brooklvn."

Shipwrecked Bailor Rescued.
Tho Indian liner Dunera, from Calcutta

for Loudon, baa landed at Plymouth unit
of tha crew of toe itaiinu Dark 1' iilppolt,,
Cnpt. Mortona, which left Cardiff September
17 lor lineuos Ayret and foundered eu routo,
'J he Fitlppo It sprang a leak In uiid ooeau
and tha crew worked Incessantly at thu
pumps for three dayt, but they were obliged
to abandon Iba ship. Capt. Martona, who
rcluned to leave the ship, and tba carpenter
ware drowned. The others of the crew hud
a terrible experience In an open boat. They
had no oara, tails nor water, and they wero
were lu a raging ttorm lor thirty hours.
They bad abandoned all nope wuea tui--

were picked up by the Dunero.

Whipping Fost Revived.
Immediately preceding the discharge of tht

grand Jury at Washington, D. U. by Judge
Bradley, a wrltian reuommoudntlun was sub-
mitted to the court favoring the establish
ment ot tbe whipping post lu tbo District of
Columbia for the puulshineut ot wife beatcrt
und other petty criminals. It was slgued by
the foreman and II I teen Jurymen. Judge
Bradley commented briefly on tbs recoui- -
ineudullon, and said thut he thought such a
method ot punishment wouia us prouuoiive
oi good results.

Th crew of tha gunboat Marquis ds Suero
have defeated tba rebels in the island ol
Tatan, and have killed 18 of them. Others
were taken to Manilla and tried, and teveu ot
themtuot,

SLAUGHTERED BY TURKS.
Frightful Carnaa-- e in th Streets of Con-

stantinople.
Pecre.ary of Stat Olney received tha fol-

lowing dispatch from United Stnte Minister
Terrell In Constantinople!

JMondny several hundred Armenians
marched on the Porte, professedly to ask re-
dress tor grievances. 'Ihe Patriarch tried to
prevent It. A conflict occurred botweon the
Armenians and tha police, probably about
CO Turks and Armenians were killed, among
them a 'iurklsh mnjor. Many were wound-
ed. Tha Ariiieulnut carried pistols. Yester-
day several more were killed. Last night
there were t0 killed. Several hundred bava
been Imprisoned.

"Tbe Porte hnd notice of the demonstra-
tion, which. It is said, wnt organized by lead-
ers of the Hunchnglst revolutionists, whomthey have captured. Much terror exists.

"1 think the Porta will ba able to restrainfanaticism."
A dispatch from Constantinople under Oc-

tober 2 says that ihe rioting which prevailed
there on Monday was renewed Wednesday
evening, when the Sottas eeased and attacked
with bludgeons every Armenian they mot In
the streets of Ihe Stnmboul quarter, killing 60
of them during the night. The Sofia also
also attacked a cale In which there were 20
Armenlnns and killed every one of them.
The fugitive Armenians nre Inking refuge In
the churches. The conduct of the Armenians
In going armed to tnke part In the demon-
stration lu trout of the gates of the palace on
Monday Is generally condemned, nnd no
doubt I now entertained that the rioting
orlglnnted lu nn organized movement on thepart of the Armenian Committee. The re-
volvers and knives taken from dead or living
Armenians by the police were all of the tamepattern.

COUNTERFEITERS CAUGHT

Their Spicialty Five-Dolla- r Sliver Cer-

tificates.
Anothor big haul ot couuterfoltnrt hat been

mnde by the agents of the Govern mout Hocret

Service. Six Itnllnnt were arraigned before
United States Commissioner Alexander,
charged with having told and having In their
pose'sion n number of counterfeit standard
sliver dollars nud obligations of the United
State, iu the form ot silver certificates of the
deuominatlen ol j, of the Issuu ot 1 HUH,

with the Grunt head ou, and signed by W. S.
llosocrnus, lleglster ot the Treasury, unit E.
11. N'ebckor, Treasurer of the L ulled States.
'Iho prisoners aia Augelo Posterl, Joseph
t arilse, Charles CarllsB. Joseph Costlll,Snr;o
Lazuro and Halvatore Maochiotio.

'.they wero arrested at dlllerent tlirf-t- j

Thursday. Most of them worn ou Stantuu
street nt a barber shop, which seems lo bnve
been their rendezvous,

For mouths the Italian and Hebrew quar-
ters of tho city have been Hooded Willi spuri-
ous coin, an J Detective George 1:. Uagg, of
Iho secret service, with four others, was de-

tailed to trace the oounterlcits to the respou-Mbl- e

parties. Au accomplice, Anirelo Pos-

ter!, was llnally Induced lo turn Stale's evi-

dence.
The prisoners were tocrntly kept In custody

until Friday allornoon, though soinn ho I

b en more than 24 hours In custody before
as the law requires that prisoners

shnli be arraigned within that time alter their
arrest.

Tha counterfeit coin nnd bills nre of ex-

cellent workmanship. The bills aro of thi
same make ns the ooes whieh were circulnted
iu this city In lH'.l;). The ofllcers tecovered

l.50ln couuterlult colu und t75 iu 5 bills,
nnd a quantity ot plnster of pari, inelal nil I

other material used In making spurious coin.
l.azaro, Muechlone and ostein were ea;h

held In S,000 bail, nnd Posterl au-- Charles
and Joseph Carlisle in 0,0'JJ each, lor ex-

amination October 19.

ONE KILLED AND MANY HURT.

In the Midst of the Bervlc the Floor
Gave Way.

While a great crowd ot people was assem

bled Sunday afternoon to wllnest the corner
etone laying of tbe new St. Mary't Catholic
church at Lorain, O., n temporary floor on
which many ot the people wore stauulng sud-

denly gave way, precipitating many men.
women and children Into tbe basement. One
was killed outright, 10 wero fatally injured
nnd between 00 and 40 otbert badly hurt

Is was iu the midst of the service the acci-
dent occurred. Fullv 3,000 pertont were as-

sembled on nnd around the platform, whlcb
had beon constructed neross the founda-
tion of tbe edillce. The boards form-
ing tbe temporary lloor bad been
laid across tne joist, wuicu were d

In tbe middle by upright posts. These
supports broke nud the floor went down with
a crash. Fully 300 people were thrown into
the pit formed by the sagging In tne middlo
olthe lloor. For a moment overykody whs
paralysed by the calamity, but soon there
was a rush forward by those willing to lend
assistance to tbe crushed und struggling peo
ple. 1 hit made matters worse, lor ou more
persons were crowded forword fnto the hole
upon those who went down with the lloor.

lieu the confusion bad subsided somewhat,
jinny of those who wore able to extricate
themselves did to by walking and crawling
oyer tli u r less fortunnto companions. The
work ol rescue was begun nt onoe, and all
wore. Dually taken from tbe pit

THREE POWERS UNITE.
England, Franos and Italy Will Push

Claim Aglnt Brazil.
A Bio Janeiro dispatch says that England,

France and Italy have decided upon collective
action, with a view to securing satisfaction of
their respective claims upon Brazil. Tha
claims of Franco grew out ot tha disputed
Jurisdiction of tbe territory ot Amapa, lying
between Brazil aud Frencn Guiana. Italy'!
claimt are tor reparation oa account ot dam-
age sintered by Italian subjects during tbe
revolution in Brazil. Tbe Italian mlultter
withdrew from ltlo last summer, lenvlug ths
legation there la charge of au attache, to
mark the strained relations betweon the two
countries. Englnnd's claims probably relals
to the l.lund ol irluidad, wmon sne teens to
obtuin us a cable ttullon.

Telephoning From Trains.
A telephone attachment bat Just been finish.

ed bv Superintendent E. B. Baker, of tba
Southern New England Telephone Company,
by wiilch it it expected toon to solve the
problem ol telephoning from moving train.
The Valley division ot tb Consolidated road
bus already tweu equipped with it

The telephone may be called into requisi
tion by the train dispatcher, aad by tblt
n.uan may alto be communicated with from
any statku or block along tba line.

Thu cleverest part of the arrangement it
what It called a "banging let," to ba carried
ou every baggage car and caboose. If a
tralu comes to a standstill through accident
nr other trouble tbe hangiag set, consisting of
spliced rodt with a cross arm at the top, la
dropped ou two wire on tha polo alongsida
the track. This establishes perfect tele- -
I homo connection.

No Amnesty For Rebel.
Tbe Brazil Chamber ot Deputies has again

rejected tbe bill for amnesty to thu rebels in
the department ol Ida Grandad BuL It I

believed thnt the chamber will not aooept any
such bill, aud It it thought this wilt causa tha
resignation of Dr. Prudent do More at
president oi tne ropuuuu.

Sever Sentano.
At Guthrie, O.T.. Tulllsand Henry Welsh.

convicted of robbing an old mau ol 7, were
nteiicod to lit Imprisonment. They r

first to ba oonvieted under th new law,
Hulking train aud highway robbery a capital
oitcuce.

MINERS STRIKE.
About 8,000 Men at Hastlllon Make

Their Thraat Oood.
True to their threat, ths Masslllon miners,

8,000 In number, went on strike Tuesdny
owing to a conflict of authority between tbeIndependent assotlatlon, to whlob they be-
long, and tha United mine workers, from
which they recently withdrew. On July 1
the miners of tbs United mine workers and
operators agreed to the appointment of a
Joint committee to tit after October 1 and de-
termine what advance bad been granted In
the Plttrburg field. Thlt committee hnd
power to order a like advance throughout
Ohio. The Masslllon miners, prior to October
1 seceded from the nntlonnl organization and
mnde a peremptory demand lor 60 cents a
Ion, to date from October , Ignoring tha
already existing agreement to submit to the
committee and lit finding. The operators
hold that the miners have violated a trustand there ths case rest. Owing to ttrlketot various kinds there hat been less than 10
months work hern In tbe past two yoars,

The Ohio and Cleveland Coal Company ol
Cleveland has granted the demand ot theirmen In the Messenger mines nt Masslllon for
n advance of u cent a ton. Other Masslllon

operators say their mines will remain closed
until they become satlslled that the advance
bad been granted lu Pennsylvania.

All tbe miners, about 200 In number, era- -

floyed In tlx coal mines along the line of the
A Pekln Union railway quit work

Tuesday morning, because they were refuted
an advance from 40 to 61 eentt per too on
run of the mine.

Tbe block coal miners and operators of
the Brazil, Ind., district arranged a scale for
the coming year. The operators granted the
minor demand for 70 cent per Ion, nnd
Work will be continued In the mines.

WARSHIPSJ0R CUBA.
Spain Has Sent Three More Cruisers and

Two Gunboats.
Tha unnrmored cruisers Alphonso XII and

Marques Entenada bave been ordered to pro-
ceed to Cuba Immediately. The Alpbonto
XII. carries tlx guns and 10
smaller gunt, nnd Is provided with five tnr--
riedo tube. Tho M tuques Fnsenudn carries

guns nnd nine smallergun. Tbe speed of the Alphonso XII. is 17'i
knots, nnil ol tbe Etenndn 15 knots. Two
now gunboats purchased by the Spanish gov-
ernment for use In Cuban water sailed
from Greenock, Scotland, for Cuba, convoyed
by a Spanish cruiser.

The Spanish government has taken slept to
Insure the safety ot tho gunboats being built
for Spain on the Clyde, aud whlvh, It is re
porteJ, the Insurgents of Cuba iutcud to pre-
vent reaching Cuba.

It It olllclally reported that In the engage-
ment between tho Insurgents and Spanish
troops at Las Varas, near Sanctl Splrltus. tho
Insurgents lost 40 killed and hnd MO wound-
ed. Among tbe latter was Serellu Sanchez,
who led the lnsnrgents.

Tho ttenm.'hip Mitscotte, from Havana,
brings word thnt nn engagement occurred on
September 20, botwaen Spaniards nnd
Cubans, In which the latter were victorious.
The Spanish los-- was 151) killed: the Insur-
gents BO killed and wounded. General z

commanded the insurgeutt aud General
liuliln the Spaniards.

Dispatches from Puerto Trlnclpe. Cuba,
lay thut nt a tneetlug of the Cuban provincial
delegates, the report of the special coinmltteu
nppotuted to draft a constitution was adopt-
ed, tbe fundamental law of the republic
wure proclaimed, and tbelndependeuco ol thu
Island Irom Spulu solemnly declared. Thu
provisional government of General Maceo
gives way to a permanent organization, wiih
Salvador Clsueros ns president and Barto-lum- e

Mnsso as and a com-
plete cabinet

RECE1VEDJHE BULLETS.

A Tragedy Between a County OfHolal
and a Farmer.

One ot tbe most sensational tragedies that
ever occurred In West Virginia It reported
from Braxton county, on the line of tbo West
Virginia and Pittsburg railroad. The three
principal actors are Thomas Hlnkle, a promi-
nent nnd wealthy young farmer, living a few
mllet Irom Sutton, bit wife and J. O. Boon, a
county olliclal.

lor tome time past noon not been paying
attention to Mrs. Hlnkle. and their conduot
boa become a matter of gossip among Ihe
neighbors. Tbe talk at last reached the ears
ot Mr. Hlnkle.

Sundnv night Hlnkle entered hit bouse and
touud tbe couple there, and Immediately
drew a revolver. Before ne oouiu lire lioon
escaped, but Mrs. Hlnkle received the con-en- ls

of the gun In ber breast and will die.
Hlnkle mounted a horse, rode to button

and surrendered himself to the sheriff. He is
now In Jail awaiting the result of bis wits'
wounds. She cannot possibly reaover.

AN INDEPENDENT TICKET.

Oood Government Club ot New York
Hake Nomination.

Thora waa a convention of the Good Gov
ernment clubt ol New York City Monday
night, to decide whether they should mnko a
oombluatlon with the other forcet opposed to
Tammany Hall In the oomlng municipal elec
tion, or put an independent ticket in tna
Held. Alter much debute It wot decided by
a vote of 79 to 44, each olub having one vote,
to make independent nominations. Tbe fol
lowing ticket, recommended uy in executive
committee was placed In nomination: For
eouutv clnrk. John T. Lockran: for registor.
Charles Blauvelt; for justices of the supreme
court, Hamilton o Dell and Mayer H. Isaacs;
for iudges of the court of general sessions.
Thomas Allison und George H. Adam-- , for

Iusilces of
Delafleld.

tbe city court, John A. Beali and

To places on tbeticket remain to be filled.
Tbe party was christened the Good Govern
ment party. Wheeler II. 1'ecknain sua
Charles S. Falrcbild were among ihoio who
took part in Ihe meeting.

JAPAN'S NEWWARSHIPS.
Four of Them Will Ba Built In This

Country.
Wm. IX Curtis, tba n newspaper

correspondent, hat Just arrived in Washing'
ton on bit return from Japan, where ha has
been for teverol months. Mr. Curtis sayt the
Japanese cabinet bad decided before ba left
the oountry to have constructed In tbe United
States two of tbe new battleships and two of
tba gunboats which will be built out of tbs
Chinese indomnlty fund. Mr. Curtis under-
stood that tb contract for one of the battle
snips and one of thegunboatt would te given
to tbe Cramps, ol Philadelphia, and tho others
to Irving Scott, of San Francisco.

Against the decision ot lb cabinet torn of
th Japanese navul ofllcers who were educa-
ted In Euglaud, were intriguing Industriously
at they desired, II possible, to bava all the
contract lor the new naval vessel given to
British shipbuilders, with whom tbey were on
terms ol intimacy While this Intrigue in
Invor ol ths English has been very adroitly
nnd promptly pushed, Mr. Curtis said be wat
assured by a member ol ths Japanese cabiuet
just before sailing thnt the decision to bave
four of tho new vestult built in th United
States would Hand.

Amerloan Furnltura in Exypt.
Horace Lee Washington, Uuited Slutet vies

consul ut Cairo, in a report to the dep rtmeul
of State, call attention to th opening In
Egypt for American furniture. Us says tht
demand is good, and ratal! prices of sliuplei
grades are double or treble those ruling In
NgW lork, wunu tne uuiy it but a per cent

ALL ON BOARD LOST,

A Lnke Steamer Founders and Eight
Her Crew Drown.

Th steamer Scbuck. which arrived at funic
Ste Marie September 80, reports that while
lying to for shelter In Copper Harbor, tba
I'll nf r..L . ,V.... ...I a ...
on Flat Hock. The stcambonl fllrckhead.
inniug um souooner L neater u, Jones and
Klma. lumber laden, Ihst her consort off

.- - ., uiumiu, A no tiuurit laat anchor thro miles west of White Fish
I OIUI.

The Elm It reported at fonnderlng, with
all hands Insf In Xliml.lni. li.- - uv- .-, irnjt III" cor--
rled a craw ol eight, She It owned by
m nrrr, ui luiranan. J ne only names of thacrew obtainable are Captain John Thurston
wife and child. 1 he Ilirckhend la safe under
Grand Island. The other consort, the Com-
modore, Is waiting at th Soo for ber. Tblug. Boy ton has gone to White Fish to try
and rescue the Jones. Hnr crew bava prob-
ably been taken off by th Vermillion Point
life saving crew, wblcb went to her assist-
ance.

PEARY'S FAILURE.
Th Artlo Exploring Party's Distress for

Food.
Llent Peary's colored servant, Matt Hen-to-

and Trot. L. L. Dycbe, of Kansas State
University, arrived at New York from tha
Artie regions on the steamship Sylvia.

Prof Dycbe, while reticent as to tbe detail
ot the expedition, admitted that it bad been a
failure. He declared that Lieut. Peary hnd
not been able to forge much further north
Ihnn on his previous expedition. He would
not give any reason fur the failure other than
lack ot food lu Lieut. I'eary't camp.

When tlrlven bn"k ou hit first attempt to
reach the North po.o Lieut. Peary decided to

forward again In 1X04. Ha had burledfiressIn the Ice, but when he enme to look for
It he could not locale tbe cache, lie wo
obliged to kill his dogs one by one aud feed
them to the others, Drche says, and the party
lived on walrus meat when lliey could get It
The professor ttntet emphatically that tho
party would never bnve reached America had
It not been that when just on the verge ot star-
vation Penry and Uenson found torn musk
oxen, and thlt laved their lives,

Prof, Dvcbe told n number of Interesting
Incidents about hunting wnirut, meeting ice-
bergs nnd finding meteorites. Ha brought
back on the Sylvia about 4,000 specimens of
arctic flora and fauna. He also brought back
six dogs. The specimens will be divided be-
tween the Museum of Natural History, Cen-
tral Park, aud the Kausat University.

A 81,000,000 Mill Fire.
Fire, caused by an explosion at Wnrrnn, R.

I., oestroyed the sheeting and shirting mull
of the Warren Manufacturing company. The
loss is about 1 1,000.00(1. Over 1,0.0 hands
wero m ployed. Tbe town Is practieally ruin-
ed bv tbe Ore.

MAHK1JT8.
liuuo.

TUB WUOI.ISAI.I rKlCXS 1HI OIVKM BXLOW.)

Cralu, 1 lour and iMd.
WI1EAT No, 1 led eta tf

No. S red Kt 06
tUHN No S yolk.w ear

No. I yellow shelled . tw '
Mixed ear, - 40

OA'IS No. 1 white
No. 8 nhllo... -- ....
Fxtra No, 8 white ........
tlyht mixed K4

mt-- No i 48
No, S western 46

FLOl 11 inter patents Mend, ;o
Fancy hpririg patents S K5
Fancy stratum winter M OU

fctraitthl X X bakers' a m
Clear Inter I Kb
Kye flour.., X 111

I1AV No. 1 timothy- - 00 II) w
No. .VJ 16 5,1
Mixed clover. No. 1 .. l II 00
New llnv. from wsmniK, 00 17 00

FKliD No. 1 White .u d., ton UI 1S9U
ru riite Miaumiya nn .1.-- si
brown Middlings II)' 111 DO
llrnn. bulK w n no

6TKAW Vtbeat .., m a ui
Oat (0 0 00

Dairy Froducts.
fiUTTEK Elirln c reaiuery ts

raucy ireuinery . te: J4
ancy Country jtolL 15 16

Low grade auu cotminc 6
I'll KM a Ohio, uw s

Pew lorn, new ........ v HtWisconsin bwUs. M u ia
Lliuburtfur, uewinake, 10 iu

Fruit and Vegetable.
APPLES llbl w 1 1

r.At. nl-- , bu 1 Ud 1 tftt
Ka If. 1,11 1 I 1

DEANS Hand-picke- per bu.., M U 30
m a s s

'oiAiuto nne, in car. bul 1 uu 1 )

CAllllAUh-iLl- ne growu. bbi.'.'. 60 tiU
OMU.SB 1 uUutt, oa 40 45

Poultry, Kte.
.ito i uicaens, v lair HM n.) 9Live Ducks. pair . 60 to

Jjrentied i,nlcens. W lb. lu lu

kliljri I'll, and unit), freiih 14 13

th.Allli.!(.S hJUrnllveUe,'ae,t,iO 55 eu
su I fix. i,ivu oeese, 1 lb M 40 40
Country, large pacaed IA 40

Misvullttueou.
tEEDS-Clo- ver till lbs

iiuiothy, prime II 15 10blue Urass iu i mi

,1
'o m

I 0.1 t no
4 4

STB (jtt SO

UI 114

4
HI

HO M
U

15 14

JtAoa Country mixed.
uu.r.i iiliuii (.lover
tlAl'Llw hi lit P. new,.
Uut.li country, soeet, bul
'JAiOA'tY ,

CINCINNATI.
FI.OVH
V HfcA'l No. X Iteu
Hi t No. I)

COHN Jlixed -
OA'IO - .
hi. us
lab 1 1 Kli Ohio Creamery

FmLAIUXFllIA.
FLOUR --.8 to 4 T5
W likA'l No. ll Hed Ud

COK.N Ntt slixed 40 47
OA1S--No. While .. lit X)

bil l Ell Creamery, extra HO ill
tiioo 1. nrsis ' 15 1

NtVV YOltK.
FLOUR Patents 7544 It
Wheat No. ;( nod, 05 ntt

hit otale,. 5d 57
CUilN No. H7 Ud

OA'lb Vblle Western 114 115

lib 11 tK Creamery It KU

aliOb Mate aud fuuu It

LIVE STOCK.
Cejitiui. Smut Vauw, at Luiarr, Pa,

CATTLt,

Prime. 1.400 to 1.(100 lbs ...... S 5 00 a 5 i

Ooud, l.auo to I.4UU lbs 4 05 I On

tiood butcuers, l.KOV lo l,3Uulus.. 4 HO 4 55
'liuy, Lvov tu l.iaoiii a uo 4 .15

Fair light steers, uuo lo 1000 Iba.... D uu a no
Couiuiuu, 'iuu tu WWtt) 40 uo

nous.

Light weight,... ...........' 4 73 4 80
inrUium, - 4 TU 4 75
Heavy 4 00 4 So
Houghs aud stajs . . U uo t :jft

turner.

Extra. BS to 106 lbs 8 00 - 8 15
Oood. H5 to US lbs U3 ' SO

Fair, 75 toes Iba. - 175 1!S

Common 1 UI 1 50
bprutf Ijiiuba ........ II 00 4 50

Chicago, Cattle Coimnou to extra stsors
(H.!Uiguuut ttockers aud Issuers. Liu'j
cuws uud bulls, l jOm UJ; valves, 1 50
llogs beavy, 4.iOil.0J); cuinmou lo cboiu
mixed, cuulce assorted, !. il)l.a.;

, .:.tk4.MI; pigs, Bueep
to choice, tl.ii''.: luiubs, 90.U0(i,76.

Cincinnati lings select shippers. 4 I6.it 50
butchers l.lua-l- . 4.'i; fair to gocd packer tl.VS
lol.-iU- : lair to light i.4iuo4. 15: cuiuuioa tad
rough:. I.ti4 " l nltle-sMu- shtpperstlliliAUU.
good lochoice 44 .'ii'iiiu.U4; fair 10 medium
$4.60; couiinou tMlo4.:.b. Lambs extratLSut
good tu iLo.e ttt-- to4.Mcouiuiua tu fair 0,00
W tJ 5


